Middle School/Junior High National Conference for Choral Musicians
February 29, 2012
Host Site: Booker T. Washington School for the Performing and Visual Arts
2501 Flora; Dallas, Texas 75201

___ Choir Audition Submission Form
(type or print clearly)


Submission Form Checklist:

___ Submission form sent online to ms.jh.conference@unt.edu

___ Two letters of support and recommendation sent via email: ms.jh.conference@unt.edu

___ Audio CD Recording sent by land mail to University of North Texas; Cambiata Institute; College of Music; Dr. Alan McClung; 1155 Union Circle #311367; Denton, TX 76203-5017.

Teacher/Conductor ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Phone #1________________________ Phone #2________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

School________________________________________ Address________________________________________

Choir Name__________________________________________________________

Choir’s projected total enrollment for 2011-12: ___ Choir’s projected grade enrollment: 6th ___ 7th ___ 8th ___ 9th ___

Choir’s projected enrollment of male voices: ___ Choir’s projected enrollment of female/treble voices ___

Audio CD - **2009-10** selection-- title/composer/arranger: ______________________________

Audio CD – **2010-11** selection-- title/composer/arranger: ______________________________

List choir’s recent accomplishments (not required):

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: Teacher/Conductor_________________________________________________________________

Name: 2011-2012 School Principal ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Signature: 2011-2012 School Principal_________________________________________________________________